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[TRANSLATION TRADUCTION]

No. 1974. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE FEDERAL PEO-
PLE’S REPUBLIC OF YUGOSLAVIA AND THE REPUBLIC
OF ITALY CONCERNINGTHE TRANSFER OF OPTANTS’
MOVABLE PROPERTY. INITIALLED AT BELGRADE,
ON 18 AUGUST 1948, AND SIGNED AT ROME, ON 23
DECEMBER 1950

Article 1

The provisions hereinafterset out shall apply to personswho have opted
or who in future opt for Italian or Yugoslav nationality, as the case may be,
or who haveacquiredYugoslav nationality pursuantto article 19 of the Treaty
of Peace,~ whetheror not they are at presentresident in Yugoslavia or Italy,
andwho taketheir movablepropertywith them,or wish, if theyhavealreadyleft,
to transfer such property to the country of which they havebecomenationals.

The transfershall take place, in the caseof personsopting for Italy, within
one year from the date of option ; nevertheless,this time-limit may in no case
expire until six months after the provisionsof this Agreementare first given
practicaleffect or until six monthsafter the dateof notification of the decreeof
option.

In the caseof personsopting for the FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia,
the transfershall take placewithin one year from the dateon which the Italian
Governmentis notified that the optantshavebeenacceptedas nationalsof the
FederalPeople’s Republic of Yugoslavia; in the case of personswho acquired
Yugoslavnationality pursuantto article 19 of the Treaty of Peace,this time-
limit shallexpiresix monthsafter the provisionsof this Agreementare first given
practical effect.

For the purposesof this Agreement,movablepropertyshallbe deemedto be
property which doesnot belong to industrial, commercialor agricultural enter-
prises.

Article 2

The personsreferredto in article I may transfer to the other country the
following movable property, if legally acquiredby them:

1. Personaleffects (e.g., linen, clothing, furs, outfits, etc.)

2. Personaland family papers;

Cameinto force on 23 December1950,by signature. Article 9 of this Agreementas wel as
the lettersrelating to article9 havebeenreplaced by the Agreementwhich appearson p. 191
of this volume.

2 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vols. 49 and 50.
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3. Householdfurniture (including silver, carpets,etc.)
4. Jewelryand gold objectsfor personaluse. Gold objectsfor household

use shall be subject to the provisionsof the secondparagraphof article 3;

5. Objectsfor personalanddomesticuse (e.g., cameras,binoculars,gramo-
phones,sewing machines, typewriters, electrical householdappliances,kitchen
ranges,gas-stoves,coal, oil or wood-burningstoves,electric stoves,etc.)

6. Collectionsof various kinds (e.g.,numismatic,philatelic,natural science,
etc.)

7. Artistic objects and collections, archeologicalobjects

8. Private and professionaloffice furniture;

9. Wireless sets and radio-gramophones;pianos;
10. Accordions and other musical instruments;

11. Sporting guns;

12. Bicycles and tricycles

13. Private libraries and archives;
14. Motorcycles, with or without side-cars, automobiles; animal-drawn

carriages;

15. Domesticand farm-yard animals (e.g., dogs, poultry, rabbits,etc.)

16. Foodstuffsnot exceedingnormal domesticquantities;

17. Hand-operated,pedal-operatedor motor-driven objects, instruments,
tools andutensilshabitually usedby the optant in his craft, professionor trade
(e.g., surgical, radio-technical, optical or musical instruments; measurement
equipment,scales,cashregisters,expresscoffee machines,ice-makingmachines,
planes,braces,saws; loomsand knitting machines;nets andother fishing imple-
ments; receptaclesin general,includingcasksnotexceeding1 hectolitrein capacity;
hand-operatedfarm implements, not including grape-crushingequipment, wine
and oil presses,etc.).

18. Trucks, motor vans, motor-trains;

19. Rowboats,sailboatsor motor-boats;fishing craft, sail or motor-driven,
usedin their professionalactivities by the personsreferredto in article 1 ; pleasure
bargesand boats;

20. Livestock, within the limits specified in article 4

21. Animal-drawncarts,handcarts;
22. Securities,sharesand bonds issuedby the State, the Provincesor the

Communesor by privatecompaniesin the country to which the personsreferred
to in article 1 are proceeding,including depositors’savingsbooks, postalorders,
etc.

N’ 1974
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Article 3

The articleslisted underitems9, 11, 14, 18 and 19 of article2 may be trans-
ferredonly if they were in the possessionof the personsreferredto in article 1 on
thedateof theentryinto forceof theTreatyof Peace(15 September1947). Never-
theless,this restriction shall not apply to articles acquired after that date to
replaceotherobjectsof the samekind which werealreadyin the possessionof the
personsreferred to in article 1. Permissionto transfer the articles described
under the remainingitemsof article 2 may be withheld if, having beenacquired
after 15 September 1947, the articles clearly representa standard of living
substantiallyhigher than that of the personsreferredto in article 1.

Gold objectsfor householduse may not be transferredexceptunderaspecial
permit issued by the competentauthorities. The permit shall be issuedif the
personsreferredto in article 1 furnish proof that theobjectsbelongto their families
and were not acquired for purposesof speculation.

Objects to which the legislative provisionsof the two countriesconcerning
the protectionof cultural and artistic monumentsand natural curiositiesapply
may notbe transferredexcept in conformity with thoseprovisions.

Article 4

A transferpermit may be withheld in the caseof cattleandhorses. A permit
may also be withheld in any caseinvolving the transferof more than five sheep
or goats, or of more than one donkey,one mule or one pig, belongingto a single
family farm. Within these limits the various animal speciesindicated above
may be transferredcumulatively.

Article 5

Any articles, goodsor livestock the transferof which is not permittedmaybe
freely sold by the personsreferredto in article 1. II they cannotor may not be
sold in this manner,they shallbe purchasedby the competentofficial agenciesor
by the State economicenterprisesat market prices.

Article C

Transfer permits shall be issuedby the competentauthorities on the basis
of lists to be submitted to them, through the local authorities,by the persons
referredto in article 1; thelists shall includeall the movablepropertywhich the
saidpersonswish to transfer. The localauthoritieswill issueareceiptfor the lists
andthe permitsshallbe grantedas soonas possible.

Before permitting transfer, the authorities may require the personsreferred
to in article 1 to satisfy them that they havepaid any taxesand debts to the
Statefor which they may be liable in the cededterritoriesor in Italy, as the case

N’ 1974
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may be, personallyor on behalf of dependentpersonswho opt with them and,
further, that no criminal or civil proceedingshavebeeninstituted againstthem.
If oneof theseimpedimentsexistsor if anysummonshasbeenissuedagainstthem,
the competentauthorities shall decide whether the permit should be withheld
until the impedimentin questionhasbeenremoved,or should be issuedagainst
depositof a surety.

Where the competentauthoritiessuspectthat the property wasunlawfully
acquiredthey shall take the necessarysteps to havethe matter examinedand
settled immediately. Similarly, where it is suspectedthat one of the cases
specifiedin thefirst paragraphof article3 is involved,the mattershallbeexamined
and settledimmediately.

Article 7

Any administrative measures(detention, sequestration)adopted by the
Italian or Yugoslav authoritieswith respectto property to be transferred,shall
be revoked if, having regardto the provisionsof this Agreement,the reasonfor
their adoption no longer exists.

Article 8

To facilitate the application of this Agreement, the Italian Government
shallappoint a representativeto be attachedto its Consulate-Generalat Zagreb,
andthe Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslaviashallappoint
a representativeto be attachedto the ConsularSection of its Legationin Rome.

The Italian representativeat Zagrebshallbe entitled to approacha represen-
tative of the Yugoslav Governmentin that city, to be designatedby the said
Governmentfor the purpose,with a view to settling any questionto which the
applicationof this Agreementmay give rise. Reciprocally,the Yugoslavrepresen-
tative in Romeshallbe entitledto approacha representativeof the ItalianGovern-
ment designatedfor the samepurpose.

Where necessary,the two officials at Zagreband the two officials in Rome
shall agreeas to the desirability of proceedingtogetherto seeka solution on the
spot of whateverproblems may have arisen.

Article 9

The proceedsof sales,if any,of movableproperty,as well as any othersums
in cashin the possessionof the personsreferredto in article 1, shall be deposited
by the latter, in Yugoslavia, in a non-interest-bearing“Special Dinar Account”
to be openedby the NationalBank of the FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia
in favour of the Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi, and in Italy, in a non-interest-bearing
“SpecialLira Account” to be openedby the Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi in favour
of the National Bank of the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslavia.
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The method of utilizing and clearing theseaccountsshall be regulatedby
subsequentagreementsto be concludedbetweenthe two Governments.

For the FederalPeople’sRepublic ForItaly:
of Yugoslavia:

(Signed)IvEKovIc (Signed)SFORZA

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

Belgrade,18 August 1948
Sir,

With referenceto the Agreementconcerningthe transferof optants’movable
propertywhich we havejust initialled, I have the honour to inform you that
the Yugoslav Government,without awaiting signatureof the Agreement itself,
will instruct its competentauthoritiesto give immediateeffect to the provisions
of said Agreement,which will thuscomeinto force not later than 25 August 1948.

I havethe honourto be, etc.
(Signed)D. CERNEJ

His ExcellencyGaetanoVecchiotti
Minister PlenipotentiaryandEnvoyExtraordinary
Headof the Italian Delegation

to the BelgradeConference

II

Belgrade,18 August 1948
Sir,

By your letter of today’s date you informed me of the following:

[Seeletter I]

I havethe honour to assureyou that the Italian Governmentwill similarly
instruct its own authoritiesto give immediate effect to the provisions of this
Agreement,which will come into force not later than 25 August 1948.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

(Signed)VECCHIOTTI
His ExcellencyDarkoCernej
AmbassadorandHeadof the Yugoslav Delegation

to the BelgradeConference

N’ 1974
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III

Belgrade,18 August 1948
Sir,

With referenceto article9 of theAgreementconcerningthetransferof optants’
movablepropertywhichwe havejust initialled, I havethe honourto confirm that,
pendinga solution of thequestionof the rateof exchangebetweenthelira andthe
dinar, the Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi will open a non-interest-bearing“Special
Lira Account” in favour of the Yugoslav National Bank and will pay into this
account the sumsdepositedby optantsfor Yugoslavia. At the sametime the
YugoslavNational Bankwill openanon-interest-bearing“SpecialDinar Account”
in favour of the Ufficio Italiano dci Cambiandwill payinto this accountthe sums
depositedby optantsfor Italy.

Sumsrelatingto otherpaymentson which agreementis reachedbetweenthe
two Governmentswill also be paid into the said “Specialaccounts”.

As regardsthe immediatetransferof a limited portionof the funds deposited
by the optants,the Italian delegationwill give a final reply to thelatest Yugoslav
proposalat the earliestpossibledate.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

(Signed)VECCHIOTTI

His ExcellencyDarkoCernej
AmbassadorandHeadof the Yugoslav Delegation

to the BelgradeConference

IV

Belgrade,18 August 1948
Sir,

I havethe honourto acknowledgethe receipt of your letter of today’s date
readingas follows:

[Seeletter III]

In takingnoteof your communication,I havethehonourto inform you that
I am in agreementwith its contents.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

(Signed)D. CERNEJ

His ExcellencyGaetanoVecchiotti
Minister PlenipotentiaryandEnvoyExtraordinary
Headof the Italian Delegation

to theBelgradeConference
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